K9 Kaos
432 Sixth Street
Dover, NH 03820
603.743.DOGS (3647)
www.k9kaos.com

Training Class Questionnaire
Client Name:__________________________ Phone #:__________________________
Dog’s Name:____________________ Dog’s Age:_______ Breed:__________________
Class Date & Time:________________________________________________________
Class Cancellation Policy: Payment for all classes is due in full at the time of registration. Because space is limited, classes can
not be reserved without payment. Once purchased, classes are non-refundable within 7 days of the start of class. Refunds will not
be issued for missed classes or any part of the session once it has started. If the trainer determines that it is in the best interest of
the dog to seek private training, then arrangements for private sessions will be made. Class fees may be pro-rated towards private
sessions. If you decline private sessions, then your class fee will be forfeited.

Previous Training Experience:
Has your dog ever gone to dog training classes before? Yes

No

please circle one

If Yes: Where did you take classes? _______________________________________________________________
How did they respond? _________________________________________________________________________
How was the experience for you? _________________________________________________________________
If No: How do you expect your dog will respond to training? ___________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

How would you describe your dog’s personality?

please circle all that apply

Nervous Friendly Confident Submissive Nervous Calm Laid Back Loud Curious Independent Quiet
Passive Fearful High Energy Aggressive Indifferent Dependent Playful Other: ____________________

How does your dog behave with other dogs?

please circle all that apply

Shy Settles Quickly Friendly Barks A Lot Not Sure Other: _______________________________________

How does your dog feel about the following: Loves (L) – Tolerates (T) – Hates (H)
Putting on leash/collar ____ Being hugged ____ Being petted on the head ____ Meeting other dogs ____
Meeting strangers ____ Meeting children ____

Do you have any concerns for your dog attending classes? ______________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please describe any limitations that you or your dog have that could limit your participation in class:
____________________________________________________________________________________________

